First Lady Visits
On Feb. 5, NH First Lady Valerie Sununu toured New Life’s new home on 2288 Elm St. at the invitation of cofounder Grace Rosado. Mrs. Sununu, who has raised awareness for recovery-based causes, said she felt blessed to see a home where people are invested in themselves and encouraged our women to stick with their recovery through the difficult times.

Brynn McCurry Graduates
Through her two years with New Life, recent graduate Brynn McCurry has risen from a shattered trafficking victim to a confident young woman, ready to continue rebuilding her life. This gifted musician (she plays six instruments!) plans to return to New Life as an intern for a year and is filled with joy at the prospect of reuniting with her two daughters.

Shauna Murphy Graduates
Success stories like this army veteran’s inspire us! When Shauna entered our program, her life was in shambles. She had been separated from her son and the state of Massachusetts had even made him available for adoption. Now, after two years at New Life, her life is back on track, she and her son have been reunited and she even has full custody. Congratulations, Shauna.

9th Annual Golf Tournament
Registration is open for New Life’s 9th Annual Golf Tournament Monday, June 18 at Sky Meadow Country Club in Nashua. Tee time is 7:30 AM. In addition to participants, we need sponsors to help make this day a success. Interested? Contact us through our website or call the number below. To register, visit http://bit.ly/2oPhL8T

Chili & Chocolate: An Unbeatable Combination
Our 5th Annual Chili and Chocolate Fundraiser was Sunday, Mar. 18. Organized with Bethany Covenant Church, it featured our women, their family members and Bethany members all competing for sweet & spicy glory in cook-offs with three finalists each in the chili & chocolate categories. Everyone was a winner who got in on the tasting!

Kids’ Winter Getaway
We all needed a getaway this winter and New Life’s children were no exception. During the mid-winter school break, Assistant Managing Director Victoria Adler took the kids of New Life on a series of day trips throughout the week that included bowling, movies and an afternoon at an indoor playground.